[Clinical characteristics of endocarditis running with viral hepatitis in intravenous drug abusers].
Viral hepatitis (VH) was diagnosed in 65% of patients with infectious endocarditis (IE) abusing intravenous narcotic drugs. VH caused recurrent course of IE in 8% examinees. The virusological tests of the blood for HBs-antigen or antibodies to viral hepatitis C were positive in 39 patients (group 1) and negative in 21 patients (group 2). VHB, VHC, VHB + VHC were diagnosed in 15, 57 and 28% patients, respectively. An acute course of IE was observed in 72% patients from group 1 and 76% patients from group 2, respectively, subacute course--in 20 and 24%, respectively, recurrent in 8% and 0%, respectively. IE patients with VH often had thrombohemorrhagic complications. DIC syndrome was detected in 25 and 4% patients, hemophthisis--in 33 and 28%, nephritis--in 71 and 48% patients, acute cerebral ischemia--in 7 and 4%, acute myocardial infarction--in 71 and 4%, hypocoagulation--in 53 and 8%, hypercoagulation--in 29 and 50% patients from group 1 and 2, respectively.